Introduction {#s1}
============

Varicella is a common ubiquitous disease leading to a broad range of clinical presentations, from mild spontaneously resolving infections to severe complicated episodes requiring hospitalisation and intravenous therapies.[@R1] Whereas this infection is fortunately benign in the vast majority of cases, it can lead to disseminated life-threatening diseases in unimmunised newborns contaminated around the time of delivery, especially in case of prematurity. On the contrary, VZV has been shown to only cause mild disease in babies born from previously immunised mothers who contracted the virus postnatally from infected family contacts.[@R4]

It has been demonstrated that the pattern and severity of child infection depends on the moment of contamination (before, around or after delivery), the maternal immunological status against VZV, the gestational age of the baby and the presence of other underlying conditions.[@R6] However, some confusion---and even fear---remains in the management of youngest infants after a contact with a varicella case mainly due to the unreliability of early clinical presentation in this age group, the significant risk of life-threatening complications in case of perinatal infection and the lack of therapeutic consensus. In daily practice, paediatricians and general practitioners tend too systematically refer to an infectious disease specialist and recommend hospitalisation only because of young patient's age rather than considering disease severity.[@R13] Better knowledge of varicella natural history, as well as risk factors for disseminated disease and indications for therapy, is, therefore, mandatory not only to start early treatment in those who need it the most but also to avoid unnecessary hospitalisations and subsequent nosocomial complications in the others.

In this setting, we aim to offer short pragmatic recommendations for the management of newborns and infants who were proved to be in contact with VZV infected cases. After careful literature review, we propose specific therapeutic attitudes in different kinds of a situation defined according to the type and period of contamination of the baby as well as the maternal and infant medical status.

State of the art {#s2}
================

Epidemiology and clinical presentation {#s2-1}
--------------------------------------

Varicella during pregnancy is a rare but potentially serious condition able to generate severe maternal and fetal disease as well as disseminated infection in newborns. According to a survey in the UK, its incidence turns around at least 1/2000 live birth.[@R11] As detailed in [tables 1 and 2](#T1 T2){ref-type="table"}, clinical presentation and severity for the future newborn will depend on the moment where the mother contracted the virus in relation to the timing of the pregnancy.[@R6] A maternal infection occurring during the first two trimesters of pregnancy can lead to **congenital varicella**, which is characterised by disseminated lesions of the skin, eyes, bones and central nervous system of the growing fetus. Congenital varicella will be unfortunately fatal in roughly 30% of the infected babies during the first month of life and the risk of embryopathy following congenital varicella is about 2% in survivors.[@R14] Whether maternal varicella infection in the first 20 weeks of pregnancy increases the risk of miscarriage remains controversial[@R6] ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Clinical presentation of mother and child varicella according to the timing of VZV acquisition during pregnancy (adapted from *Sauerbrei A and Wutzler P. J Perinatol 2001;21:545* [@R6])

  Timing of maternal infection during pregnancy                                 Clinical patterns in mother, fetus and newborn
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Varicella in the 20 first weeks of gestation                                  Congenital varicella in 2% of cases (fatality rate: 30%)
  Varicella in the third trimester                                              Maternal pneumonia in 10%--20% of cases (fatality rate: 10%)
  Varicella around delivery≥5--6 days before≤4--5 days before to 2 days after   Neonatal varicella in 20%--50% of casesFatality rate 0%Fatality rate 0%--3% when rash starts at 0--4 days of life up to 20% when rash starts at 5--12 days of life
  Irrespective of timingMaternal varicella­­Maternal zoster                     ­Risk of intrauterine death or zoster in the newborn (during the first year of life)No risk of severe infection for mother/fetus/neonate

###### 

Outcome without antiviral therapy after maternal or neonatal varicella according to the timing of infection around birth (adapted from *Sauerbrei A and Wutzler P. J Perinatol 2001;21:545* [@R6])

  Day of rash onset                                 Cases (N=136)   
  ------------------------------------------------- --------------- ----------
  Mother                                                            
   ≥5 days before delivery (n=57)                   57 (100%)       0
   ≤4 days before to 2 days after delivery (n=79)   65 (82%)        14 (18%)
  Newborn                                                           
   0--4 days of life (n=35)                         34 (97%)        1 (3%)
   5--10 days of life (n=47)                        36 (77%)        11 (23%)

On another hand, **neonatal varicella** occurs when the mother is infected during the three last weeks of pregnancy[@R6] ([tables 1 and 2](#T1 T2){ref-type="table"}).

There are three ways of VZV mother-to-child transmission, defined as follows:

-   Transplacental viremia.

-   Direct contamination during delivery (skin lesions, blood, and so on)

-   Postnatal contamination by respiratory droplets or skin contact with infected vesicles.

When acquired in utero, the severity of varicella disease in the newborn will be determined by the time between maternal infection and delivery ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}): how long the time elapsing between those two and how important the rate of maternal-specific antibodies transferred through the placental membranes. These antibodies have been demonstrated to help in controlling of infection in the newborn. Several periods can, therefore, be distinguished, defined as follows:

-   The highest risk period for the newborn corresponds to a VZV maternal infection contracted just around delivery (−5 days to +2 days). In that case, the baby will be exposed to a high viral load but will have no time to acquire enough maternal protective antibodies. In the literature, contamination during this period is consequently associated with a significant rate of life-threatening disseminated disease in neonates (up to 20%--50% of transmission with a fatality rate of 20%, [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The infection generally occurs between the 5th and 10th day of life. Fortunately, the fatality rate mentioned above is at present an overestimation since significant advances have been made in intensive cares as well as in antiviral treatments and immunotherapies from the time the studies mentioned above were made.[@R16] This is well illustrated by the results from five other studies where no fatal case was recorded out of 231 babies with VZV perinatal transmission thanks to early administration of specific VZV immunoglobulins.[@R17]

-   In fetus who were exposed earlier from 20 to 5 days before delivery, neonatal varicella can also develop, generally around the 0--4 days of life (corresponding to 9--15 days after onset of maternal rash). Fortunately, in such cases, subsequent infection is generally mild to moderate, as attested by data from [tables 1 and 2](#T1 T2){ref-type="table"} (no fatal case reported).

-   Irrespective of the timing of maternal VZV acquisition, infected newborns can further develop zoster during the first year of their life. Of note, a zoster infection in a pregnant woman is free of risk for the baby since protective maternal antibodies will be transmitted through placental transfer[@R6] ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Considering the long incubation period of VZV (10--23 days), episode presented before the 10th--12th day of life can be considered as a prenatal infection, whereas postnatal acquisition is the most likely when infection starts from the 13th day of age onwards. In the absence of high prematurity, a varicella infection acquired postnatally during the first month of life will in the vast majority of cases lead to mild to moderate diseases.[@R6] Even in infants born from seronegative mothers, no life-threatening clinical presentations will generally be encountered as compared with perinatal acquisition just around the time of delivery. Whereas both groups are deprived from protective maternal antibodies, the difference observed in clinical pattern suggests a key role of the newborn cell-mediated immunity in controlling VZV disease. Newborn cell-mediated responses are likely insufficient to hinder haematogenous dissemination after transplacental spread but could hamper viral replication after transmission by the respiratory route.[@R6] The importance of the infecting viral load could also partially contribute to this observation.

Prevention and treatment {#s2-2}
------------------------

### Immune globulins {#s2-2-1}

Efficacy of administration of specific immune globulins in preventing consequences of varicella in healthy subjects has been recognised since 1969.[@R22] However, the role of VZV immune globulins in preventing neonatal infection remains insufficiently demonstrated in the scientific literature. Five studies of which only two were prospective but not randomised[@R17] could be retrieved and concluded that administration of varicella zoster immune globulins (VZIG) to VZV exposed newborns can prevent roughly 50% of symptomatic cases and reduce the severity of infection among others. The most severe diseases in these series were recorded among neonates born within the 5 days of maternal eruption. However, some cases are published that describe serious and even fatal situations despite VZIG prophylaxis.[@R11]

Recommended VZIG doses administered through intramuscular injection are:[@R2]

-   Newborn\<2.0 kg: 125 U.

-   Newborn\>2.0 kg: 250 U.

Whereas VZIG is available and recommended in the USA, many European countries cannot easily benefit from such therapy, and therefore require alternatives to prevent neonatal varicella. Many European procedures, hence, include regular intravenous immune globulins (IVIG) (400 mg/kg once) in combination or not with acyclovir. Efficacy of this treatment has been supported by a study assessing 15 newborns considered at high risk of severe presentation after a maternal infection occurring in the risky period (from 7 days before to 5 days after delivery).[@R27] All of them received 500 mg/kg immediately after birth or after the infective contact, with or without intravenous acyclovir. Acyclovir was started 7 days after the first day of onset of maternal eruption and kept for 5 days. None of the 10 newborns receiving IVIG therapy plus intravenous acyclovir presented with symptomatic varicella.[@R27]

### Acyclovir {#s2-2-2}

No controlled clinical trials have evaluated the efficacy of acyclovir treatment in neonatal varicella.[@R28] However, most experts recommend this drug in the management of newborn varicella disease since acyclovir is almost the only antiviral medication efficient against herpes viruses for which sufficient pharmacokinetic/dynamic data and safety profile are available in neonates. Recent studies with acyclovir have suggested that current dosing regimens may not result in therapeutic central nervous system concentrations. More frequent dosing may, therefore, be required for at term neonates.[@R29]

Practical recommendations for a newborn/infant in contact with VZV {#s3}
==================================================================

Case scenario 1: the mother is the source of contamination {#s3-1}
----------------------------------------------------------

### 1a. Worst case scenario: mother starting varicella symptoms between D−5 and D+2 around delivery: perinatal infection {#s3-1-1}

As detailed above, the prevalence of life-threatening disease when infection occurs in the period around delivery is the highest and justifies heavy protective measures and preventive therapy immediately after birth, even in a fully asymptomatic newborn. Timing of therapy is conditioned by the long period of incubation characterising VZV infection (viral dissemination and consequent rash occurring between 9 and 15 days after the infective contact, which is considered here to be the first day of maternal eruption).

#### Therapeutic recommendations {#s3-1-1-1}

-   Keep newborn and mother for at least 3 days hospitalised (with airborne and contact precautions for both).

-   Treat the baby with either VZIG (see dosage above) or, if unavailable, IVIG 400 mg/kg as soon as possible within the first 48--96 hours after birth.

-   If the child does not have any other comorbidity and is fully asymptomatic and the parents are reliable, mother and baby could leave the hospital between administration of immune globulins and acyclovir therapy.

-   Treat the baby with intravenous acyclovir 30 mg/kg/day divided into three doses, from day 7 after the onset of maternal rash and administer during 10 days.

-   In case, no peripheral venous access could be placed to give intravenous acyclovir despite several attempts, the antiviral treatment could be started orally pending the child is fully asymptomatic and remains under careful medical surveillance. A central line should only be recommended in case of clinical worsening.

-   In the rare case, the newborn will develop varicella symptoms despite treatment, administer acyclovir for at least 3 weeks and search for underlying conditions (congenital immunodeficiency, metabolic disease, viral resistance, and so on).

### 1.b Mother starting varicella symptoms from D+3 to D+28 after delivery: postnatal infection {#s3-1-2}

As detailed in [tables 1 and 2](#T1 T2){ref-type="table"}, the risk for newborn infection is also high justifying preventive therapy but the risk of infection leading to severe disease is much lower.

#### Therapeutic recommendations {#s3-1-2-1}

-   Treat the baby with acyclovir per os (PO) 80 mg/kg/day divided into four doses from day 7 after the onset of maternal rash and administer during 7--10 days.

-   Indication and duration of hospitalisation (with airborne and contact precautions) should be discussed in each case depending on mother and child clinical status, parental compliance and social setting. If any doubt, hospitalisation with optimal medical surveillance are warranted during the risk period.

-   In the rare case, the newborn will develop varicella symptoms despite preventive therapy, consider---according to clinical evolution and severity---to hospitalise and switch to intravenous acyclovir for at least 3 weeks and search for underlying conditions (congenital immunodeficiency, metabolic disease, viral resistance, and so on).

### 1.c Mother starting varicella symptoms from D−20 to D−6 before delivery {#s3-1-3}

There are no published recommendations for this specific situation. It is common knowledge that such newborns can develop symptomatic varicella and even present with apparent skin lesions at birth. However, as presented in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, the infection will be generally mild (no fatal case reported). Our expert opinion in such case would be to administer preventive therapy to prevent severe disease but to tailor it according to the clinical pattern, defined as follows:

-   Keep newborn and mother for at least 3 days hospitalised (with airborne and contact precautions for both).

-   Treat the baby with either VZIG (see dosage above) or, if unavailable, IVIG 400 mg/kg as soon as possible (within the first 48--96 hours after birth).

-   If the child does not have any other comorbidity and is fully asymptomatic and the parents are reliable, mother and baby could leave the hospital after administration of immune globulins. If any doubt, hospitalisation with optimal medical surveillance are warranted during the risk period (first week of life).

-   If vesicles are present at birth or appear, add acyclovir PO 80 mg/kg/day divided into four doses and maintain over 7 days (according to clinical evolution) and hospitalise the baby for surveillance. Duration of hospitalisation (with airborne and contact precautions) should be discussed in each case depending on mother and child clinical status, parental compliance and social setting.

Case scenario 2: high prematurity {#s3-2}
---------------------------------

*Similar recommendations to Section 1.a* should be applied in case of contact with varicella from any origin (maternal or not) in the following groups:

-   Extremely preterm babies (gestational age (GA)\<28 weeks) regardless of the maternal VZV serological status.

-   Very-preterm (GA 28--32 weeks) and moderate-preterm to late-preterm (GA 32--37 weeks) babies born from an unimmunised mother.

Case scenario 3: asymptomatic newborn in contact with VZV from any infected subject {#s3-3}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Since transmission of VZV occurs not only through direct skin contact with vesicles but mainly through the airborne route (droplets nuclei), an 'infective contact' with a VZV-infected person is defined as having any close contact together, such as a close indoor contact (eg, in the same room) or face-to-face contact. However, experts differ in their opinion about the duration of the infective contact: whereas some suggest 5 min, others require up to 1 hour.[@R2] Of note, this is different for zoster-infected person with which only a skin contact with the lesions will be a source of contamination. A VZV-infected subject is considered potentially contaminant until all his skin vesicles are crusted.

In this scenario, the mother immunological status against VZV will determine the risk of infection and disease in her baby.

The first step is *careful anamnesis of the mother* to confirm or not history of varicella. If no previous varicella could be guaranteed, then a serological testing should be done to the mother and the baby carefully observed pending the results.

-   The mother is proved seropositive:

    -   Very low risk of disease in the baby.

    -   No treatment should be provided.

    -   Observance of the baby at home and encourage parents to come back if any clinical sign or symptom appears in the 2 weeks after contact.

    -   If symptoms or signs of varicella, refer to the section Case scenario 4.

-   The mother is proved seronegative or refuses testing:

    -   Treat the baby with acyclovir PO 80 mg/kg/day divided into four doses to start 7 days after infective contact and administer during 7 days.

    -   Careful surveillance of the baby during the risk period. Indication and duration of hospitalisation (with airborne and contact precautions) should be discussed in each case depending on child clinical status, parental compliance and social setting. If any doubt, hospitalisation with optimal medical surveillance are warranted during the risk period.

    -   If symptoms or signs of varicella, refer to the section Case scenario 4.

Case scenario 4: infant\<1 month of age presenting with clinical signs of varicella {#s3-4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-   First of all, in every newborn presenting with fever and varicella vesicles, the presence of viral eruption should not automatically rule out a concomitant bacterial infection and precaution should prevail. A full workup to exclude bacterial late-onset infection should be realised depending on baby's clinical and biological status:

    -   In every newborn *with fever\>38.5° or elevated C-Reactive Protein* (*CRP*) or *altered clinical status:*

        -   Perform full microbiological workup (including lumbar puncture)

        -   Treat with broad intravenous antibiotics in addition to acyclovir (see below) until obtaining culture results.

        -   In case a source of bacterial infection will be identified, consider a switch to narrow spectrum antibiotic.

    -   If the baby presents with *a confirmed varicella diagnosis **and** fever\<38.5°C, no inflammatory syndrome as well as no altered clinical status* after examination by a senior paediatrician:

        -   Hospitalise under careful medical surveillance without extra invasive workup/antibiotic treatment.

        -   Treat with acyclovir (see below).

        -   Add other exams or treatment if new symptoms/signs or worsening.

-   As for varicella treatment, administration of acyclovir is always recommended. Way of administration depends on mother immunological status against VZV:

    -   Mother with a confirmed medical history of varicella:

        -   Low risk of severe varicella disease.

        -   Treat the baby with acyclovir PO 80 mg/kg/day divided into four doses.

        -   Hospitalisation according to clinical presentation (fever, altered general status, severe eruption, suspected bacterial superinfection, and so on) and social setting (parental incompliance and so on).

    -   Mother with no history of varicella or status unknown:

        -   Mandatory hospitalisation.

        -   Treat the baby with acyclovir for a minimum of 7 days. Start with acyclovir intravenous 30 mg/kg/day divided into three doses for moderate to severe cases and switch to acyclovir PO as soon as observing significant clinical improvement. Treat directly with acyclovir PO 80 mg/kg/day divided into four doses for mild clinical presentations.

Case scenario 5: infant\>1 month of age presenting with clinical signs of varicella {#s3-5}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In infants aged \>1 month having no underlying medical condition and presenting with uncomplicated varicella, the administration of acyclovir is not systematically recommended, irrespective of the mother VZV immunological status. Decision of prescribing an antiviral treatment should be based on the clinical pattern and severity of infection (child general status, importance of rash, presence of neurological complications or superinfection, and so on).

Similarly to what detailed in the section Case scenario 4, **the presence of a varicella at admission does not exclude a concomitant bacterial infection** so that febrile children should be managed carefully in searching other possible causes of fever when appropriate.

Do not forget family vaccination... {#s4}
===================================

All seronegative subjects in contact with a newborn with VZV infection should be offered immunisation (two doses with a minimum of 6 weeks between injections) unless contraindicated (infants and immunodeficient persons) within the 72 hours of the infectious contact. This recommendation is particularly important for adolescents and adults who are at major risk of severe disease presentation.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

Despite numerous advances over the last decades, management of varicella in the youngest remains a challenge in daily practice and quality studies on this topic are limited.

Whereas experts agree that contamination around delivery deserves aggressive preventive therapy regarding the risk of life-threatening disease in newborns, attitudes in other situations involving postnatal infections are eminently variable and source of confusion.

In order to avoid unnecessary hospitalisations and treatments but considering the likelihood of severe infectious episode at some points, we suggest the management of a newborn after a VZV contact should not be driven only by the age group but rather tailored case by case following careful assessment of the type of viral transmission, the risk factors of serious disease and above all the baby clinical status.
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